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. ln this section toü
recorded history.

. Your task is to give short answers to the questions below.
' First, you will have some time to study the task, and then we wiil ptay the whorerecording in one piece.
. Then'.after a shoÉ pause, you wil| hear the recording again, but this time we wi|l
.l'r"I^:T^,:.:::,:1,:.1"^1.:"^1io1s to sive you enoushiim-e to'*rit" io*n your answers.. At the end, you will have some more time to check your work.

The tallest man

0) How tall is the speaker?
He is 180 centrmetres tall.

1) What nationality was the 239 centimetre_tall
mentions?
He was

basketball-player the speaker

When was Robert Wadlow born?
He was born in

3) what happened at tlie age of two that probably caused wadlow ro grow so rapidly?He had an

4) Wrat was he able to do at the ase of nine,i
He was able to
the stairs of the familv home.

2)

Ltp

s)

6)

7)

8)

How tall was he when he became the tallest man recorded in
He was

How long were the shoes he wore?
His shoes were

Whai part of his body became infected which later led
His

medical history?
centimetres tall.

centimetres long.

to his death?

How old was he when he died?
He was years old.
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. In this section you are goi
' Your task is to write the letter of the correct answer in the corresponding box.
' First' you will have some time to study the task, and then we will play the wholerecording in one piece.
. Then, after a shoÉ pause, you wi|| hear the recording again, but this time we wi|l p|ay
the text in shoÉer sections to give you enough time to úrite down your answers.. At the end, you will have some more time to check your work.

0) Fenella's eyes are _.
A) grey
B) black

9) Fenella has _ hair.
A) dark
B) fair

10) Fenella wears size
A) 20
B) 10

11) Fenella is _ tall.
A)6foot5andahalf
B)5foot5andahalf

12) Fenelia's hobby is
A) roller-blading
B) skating

13) Fenella keeps _ as a
A) a fish
B) a snake

Interview with Fenella

C) greeny-brown
D) blue

brownish
redclish

shoes.
c) 36
D) 39

C) 5 foot and a half
D)5footlandahalf

C) hiking
D) snow-boarding

pet.

C) nothing
D) a parrot

c)
D)

14) Fenella can knit _
A) a scarf C) anything
B)acap 

_ 
D)ajumper

15) Fenella says she has had _ education.
A) college C) quite good
B) secondary school D) very little
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16. Fenella _.
A) never drinks anything alcoholic
B) says her favourite drink is whiskev
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C) likes all kinds of drinks
D) does not like Bailev's

rvith famoLrs people such as Mark
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. ln this section you

: ::-::11:.! i:.l.,Í]ll in the gaps in the sentences below *itr, one sing|e word.
' First, you will have some time to study the tasx, ano ttre" *" v'riri'll"y the whorerecording in one piece.
' Then, after a short pause, you wiil hear the recording again, but this time we wiil praythe text in shorter sections to give you enough timeio write down your answers.. At the end, you will have some more time to check your work.

Left-handed people

0) only about 

- 

Jifteen percent of ns are left-handecl.
17) Twentieth centllry lefties include celebrities such as an American

sportspeople.
a world-famous singer and some outstandins

18) The list of famous left-handed people shows that lefties are just as intelligent and

19) The German word for reft can be used to describe a person who is

20) The Italian word for left can also mean that someone is

21) Lefthanders International is fighting to give lefties their

22) Campbell's aim was to develop a better public
problems that lefties face.

23) Lefthanders International published a document which they called "a Bill of

24)They do not think lefties should have to
for being left-handecl.

25) If you are a left-handed person, yor shor.rrd be proucl becanse

of the

to others

yon share a

TWain, John
McEnroe and Benjamin Franklin.


